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As esolmngo remarks thnt a Phila-
delphia policeman stabbed himself
while asleep. AVo see nothing re-

markable in that, from the "cop's"
standpoint.

AVaii is unfortunate in more ways
than one. Bryan has been ordered
to Cuba. AVords from that island,
according to telegraph tolls, are
worth about $1,150 apiece.

TllK indications are that Dr. AV. N.
Stein will receive the largest vote in
Shenandoah ever accorded a candi
date for ofllce. He is just as popular
in other localities, too.

Col. Stonk'S election as Governor
is practically assured. It is now a
question as to which will secure
second phiee in the ranks, Swallow
or Jenks. It looks like the former.

Assuhanoks are said to havo been
received from AVashington tlmt Presi-

dent McKinley will shortly remove
some of the rigid exactions of the
civil service law. And then there
will bo a "shaking of the plum tree."

Coxsidkkixg the achievements of
the American navy during tho wnr
with Spain, the naval losses make a re-

markable
be

showing. Frointhe figures
just compiled, it is learned that
seventeen sailors killed and sixty-seve- n

wounded was the total loss
sustained bv the Americans.

CoNTitoi.LKHSNTDKH is making one
of the most active campaigns waged
in this county for some years, and
whorover he appears creates a favor
able and lasting impression. Snyder
not only proves himself a popular
candidate but an ollicient servant of
the people ns well.

The chairman of tho Iiepubliean
congressional cominitteo says tho

will not only secure control
of the United States Senate, but will
havo a large majority in the lower
House. There is not the least danger
that the Democrats will bocuro con-
trol of tho next Congress. This will
be pleasant news to hundreds of

in Schuylkill count-- , who
can now exercise their "discretionary
powers."

Governor. Tannkii, of Illinois,
has no great love for imported labor.
He lias informed the coal operators
ii Virden, that state, that he will not
send troops to assist tho operators in
running their mines with imported
labor, nnd if the operators nttompt
to enforce their ideas with AVin-chest-

rilles ho will send tho Xntioiml
Guard to disarm all. Ho will allow
no protection to those who persist in
using imported labor.

"Coin" Haiivky has but recently
been made manager of the free silver
Democracy. As the recognized leader
of the national organization he made
the following statement : "Wo haye
no sympathy with tho Jsew A'ork
Democrats nor with the Democrats
of New Jersey, Connecticut or Penn-
sylvania. I do not boliove tlmt the
delegates from those states will

by the next Democratic
national convention." Here is a nice
morsel for our friends the enemy,
who are so suiumarly read out of the
party.

Tiikiik is a difference between gen-

uine news and a personal matter
which properly belongs under the
advertising head, says tho Altoona,
Pa., Tribune. If a man wishes to
sell a house or buy a cow, the, state
nient of the fact is business, because
it Is a matter of personal interest.
But if his house Is struck by light
ning, that constitutes a bit of news,
and all the newspapers print the facts
gratuitously. If a secret society is
going to havo an entertainim'tit, the
announcement of the time and place
is au advertisement and is chargeable
as such. Hut any newspaper will
gladly print n list of officers or nny
other pure news item concerning the
same society. It ought not to bo very
difficult to distinguish between ad-

vertisements and news, but some
persons seem to be quite unable to
do so.

Hoo
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liydta E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound has mo of painful menstrua-
tion nnd backache. The pain in my back v, dreadful, and tho agony suf-
fered during menstruation nearly drove mo w'.ld.

Koiv this is nil over, thanks to Mrs. Pinl.ham's medicine advice. Mrs.
Caimue A'. Williams, South Mills, N. C.

The great volume of testimony proves conclusively that Iydin E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound u safe, nnd infallible remedy cases
irregularity, suppressed, oxcessive or painful monthly periods.

" The present Mrs. Pinkham's experience treating femalo ills is unparal-
leled, for yours sho worked hide by side with Mrs. Pinkham, and for
sometime past has had solo charge of tho correspondence department her
great lupines-?- , by letter as as a hundred thousand Hiling
during u single year."

Lydia D. FinKliam's Vegetable Compound; A Woman's Remedy for Woman's Ills

Our Olllrlnls W Hulo.
WaFln.ipiim, Oct. 12. When the at-

tention of the war iiartmeut was
called to tl9 statement made in Madrid
that a force of Spanish troops
would lie kept In Cuba until the treaty
of pence lind bepn slfnpil, It was simply
stated that there lind been and would
be no change In the orders of the Unit-
ed States troops, p.nd that the Instruc-
tion Rlvn to the American milltnry
commission In Havana to take posses-
sion of the island on Ivc. 1, Irrespec-
tive of the preRcnre or nbsence of the
Spanish officials, would bo rellRlously
adhered to. The Spanish troops may
stay In Culm for a time, but they will
be no h nser tlm masters of the Island.

Few Pointers.
The recent statistics of the number o

deaths show that the large majority die with

consumption. This disease may commence

with an apparently harmless cough which can
cured instantly by Kemp's balsam for the

Throat nud Lungs, which is guaranteed to

cure and relieve all cases. 1'iicc 25 and 5c.
Sold by all druggists ; ask for a free sample

Sennlor ICylo Hn licoovored.
Cleveland, Oct. 12. Senator Kyle, of

South Dakota, who wan stricken with
paralysis at the Forest City House
liere some weeks ago, has so far re-
covered that he will leave for Wash-
ington tomorrow to attend the first
meeting of Vie Industrial
commission, of which he Is chairman,
on Oct. 17. Mr. A. D. Tlnsley, Sena-
tor Kyle's private secretary, said that

widely circulated reports as to the
senator's change of front on the money
question were false, and that he was
an out and out free silver man.

Vlmt Dr. A. IJ. Slater Say".
JluriALo, N. A'. iit : From my per-

sonal knowledge, jpiineil in observing tho
enectof your Mbiluli's Curo In eases of ad-

vanced Consumption. I am prepaid! to say
it is tlio most remarkable Uemcdy that lias
over to my attention. It has
certainly saved many from Consumption.
Sold by P. I). Kirlin, ami a guarantee.

jTiiiuiif iii'i'i iiu-- to llo Ifelcnspd.
London. Oct, 12. A special dispatch

from Shanghai says: Yesterday a Uni-
ted States consular otllcer, with 30

armed members of the recently dis-
charged Coronn body guard. Invaded

foreign r ureau with the intention
of rescuing Huang, former Chinese
consul at Singapore, and min-
ister designate of China to Japan, who
was arievted on Monday by order of
tho empress dowager in connection
with the reform movement. Huang,
however, refused to go, and the party
retired

1

For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Boars tho
Signature of

Colonel llrjnir- - Contribution.
Chicago. Oct. 1.'. Mr. AV. 11. Harvey

general manager of the ways and
committee. Is In receipt of a letter from
Colonel William J. Bryan, dated at
Jacksonville, Fla., In which he says:
"I enclose a pledge for monthly con-

tributions to the cause of bimetallism
until October, 1300, together with the
Instalment for this month. I most
cordially endorse the plan adopted by
the committee and am confident It will
result in the collection of a Inrge fund
for tho circulation of blmetallatic lit-

erature. The financiers can contribute
large sums to support tho gold stand-
ard, because the monopoly of money
gives them great pecuniary benefit.
Surely you can appeal to the millions
who suiter from a rising dollar and
falling pile Having brought free-
dom to Cuba the American people can
renew the struggle for the financial In-

dependence of the United States."
.Sentenced Kor 1'oiihIou Krnud.

Cincinnati. Oct. 12. Mai Allen, of
Covlng'.on. Ky., aged G!. nn actress,
who for some time was lending lady in
Joe JefiVmin's "Ph A'an Winkle" com-

pany, was yesterday sentenced to pay
a fine of $100 and to he Ipiprlsoned for
three months. Her sister. Amanda
Grlerson, was sentenced to serve a year
in the same Ja'l. Hnth were convicted
of making false afiid&Uts In a pension
claim for Mrs. Grierson, upon which
she drew a pension as after
she had remarried.

To AmulHumuto I'lmilnir Mills.
Chicago, Oct. 12. The amalgamation

of 21 planing mill plants, Involving
about J15.000.000 capital. Is now being
planned among leading representatives
of the trade In the northwest, une
mills, tho promoters of the combine
propose to take Into the deal are lo-

cated In Illinois, Wisconsin, Michigan
Minnesota nnd Iown. The stock com-
pany when formed will be capitalized
at $10,00.000. according to present In-

tentions. The mills will bo 'purchased
outright and stock, bonds and cash
(tven for them.
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minutes, J felt so miserable. One day it
.Mrs. Pinknanrs was thrown into my

sat right down nnd read It. I then got
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound and
heartily say that to-da- y 1 feel like

my monthly suffering is a thing of tho
always praise the A'cgetablo Compound

for r.ir. Mrs. Makoakbt ANDEltbON.

TO THE LAND OF SUNSHINE

Ami I'lowiTK, tlio Hand of America, Cull

tomtit.
Via tlio truo pathway, "Tlio Iron Mountain
Koute," which travemesa region of perpetual
sunshine, wlicro snow storms, blizzards or
bijili altitudes aro unknown, Fullmin first
and second claj palace and tourist sleeping
cars to points in Missouri, Arkansas, Texas,
Old and New Mexico, Arizona, California,
Oregon, Washington, Nebraska, Utah and
Nevada, without change Quick time, low
ratoj, and all tlio coinfortsof modern railway
Improvements guaranteed to nil wbo pur-clia-

tickets via tho Missouri Pacific railway
system. For rates right from your homo,
literature, and full information, drop a postal
card, J. P. MvCnnn, T. P. Agent. BIB Rail
road avenuo, Klmira, N. Y., or 391 Broad-
way, New York.

W. E. Hovt. G. E P. Ast.

Stop That Cough I Tako warniug. It may
lead to Consumption. A 25c bottlo of Sluloh'
Curo may save your life. Sold by P. I).
Kirhn and a guarantee

Coming Uii'litH.
Oct. 17. Grand ball at Jtolibius opera

house, of tlio West End Grays baso ball club,
fur tho benefit of Thomas Matthews.

Oct. 25. Third annual ball of Defender
iloso Co., No. 3, of Turkey Itun, at tbo com
pany's hull.

Vov. 1st. Annual supper under auspices
uf Calvary Baptist eburcli, In Bobbins' opera
bouse.

Nov. 10th. Grand annual supper under
auspices of tho members of Trinity Reformed
ibureb, in Bobbins' opera house- -

Tisu't safo to bo a day without Dr.
Thomas' Eelectric Oil hi tlio house Never
can tell what moment au accident is going to
happen.
nrynirs ItrsrHncnt ltemnlim In ervlco

Wasl'lngti ;i, Oct. 12. The war de
partment will conform to the modified
request of Governor Uolcomb In rela-
tion to tho Nebraska regiments. Gov
ernor Hokonib suggested that the num
ber In each company of the First and
Third regiments be reduced to a mini
mum of 81 soldiers, thus allowing a
number of discharges from both regi-
ments. This will keep both regiments
In the service. Tho First Nebraska is
at Manila and the Third, Colonel
Bryan's, at Jacksonville.

Hon'H Thin?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Itcward for

any cute of Cntnrrh that can not bo cured by
1 lull's Catarrh Cure.

K.J.CHKNEY& CO.I'ropf., Toledo, O.

We tlio undersigned, have known V. J. Cheney
or tb last 15 years, and bellcvo him perfectly

honorable. In all business transactions and
y uble to carry out any obligations mudo

by their firm.
Wist &Tuaux, WbolesaloDniKKlsts.ToleUo.O,
Waliiinu, Kinnan & JIaiivin, Wholesale Drug
gists, Toledo, Ohio.

Hall's Catarrh Curo Is taken Internally, acting
directly upon the blood nnd mucous surfaces o

tbo system. I'rleoTSc. per bottle. Sold by id I

Druggists. Testimonials free

Killed In Self Dofeiiso.
Dover, Del., Oct. 12. Karly in the

morning Zachariah Gibbs, colored, 22
years old, shot and killed Howard Har
per, also colored, aged 23 years, In
Gibbs' house, on Klrkwood street. Har
per went to Gibbs' house between 2 and
3 o'clock In an Intoxicated condition
He was admitted by Nellie Palmer,
with whom he kept company, and he
began to talk In a loud tone to tho girl,
Gibbs, who was In bed up stairs, re-

monstrated with Harper, telling him to
keen quiet. Harper refused, and Gibbs,
going down stairs, ordered Harper and
the girl to leave the house. Harper be
gan to abuse Gibbs and advanced to
wards him with a club. Gibbs warded
off several blows, but finally Harper
cornered him, and Gibbs drew a re,
volver and fired two shots at his as
sallant, killing him. Gibbs surrendered,

lleutli Kor Crlnvlnnl Ahnnult.
Baltimore, Oct. 12. Louis Wesley

Johnson, alias Wesley Boyer, a mulat
to, who has been on trial In the crlm
Inal court charged with committing
felonious assault UDon Mrs. Iantha
Stevenson, was declared guilty yester
dny by Judges Stockhrldge and Dennis
and sentenced to be hanged. The as
sault occurred about noon on July
near Cockeysvllle, Baltimore county.
Mrs. Stevenson was driving along tho
road In a buckhoard. The negro Jump
ed Into the vehicle from behind, took
Mrs. Stevenson's pockethook, and after
choking her Ipto Insensibility assaulted
her.

"Ultlior a Woddlmt or a IfunurnU"
Canton, O., Oct. 12. It is reported

that the state claims to have evidence
that Mrs. George purchased a sel
acting revolver In Chicago
recently and said that she expected to
use It to kill Saxton. She Is alleged to
have said to a friend Immediately of
ter the settlement of the divorce case
of her former husband against Saxton
last week: "Now there will be cither
a wedding or a funeral."

Vostordny's Unsolmll Oiuiioh,
At Brooklyn Brooklyn, 14: Philadel-

phia, 2. At Washington Boston, It;
AVaBhlngton, C. At Baltimore First
game: ' Baltimore, 3; Now York, 1. Sec-

ond game; New York, 6; Baltimore. 0.

SAMPSON GETS THE GLORY.

But tho right Olf Snnttngo Wn9 Es
sentially n "Cnptnlit's right."

New York, Oct. 12. Although tho
Amcrlcnn fleet In the battle oft Santi-
ago on July 3 obeyed the general orders
of Hear Admiral Sampson, given In ce

to meet Just such nn emergency.
It was essentially a "captains' light."
This Is thesubstnnceof the report of the
navnl board which has been Investigat-
ing disputed points In the battle makes.
Hear Admiral Sampson was not pres-
ent, nnd the two orders signaled by
Schley "clore In" and "engage tho
enemy old no good nnd were unneces-nar- y,

for the ships already had closed
In and were engaging the enemy when
the orders were run up.

The board finds In a more general
way that each ship in the fleet knew
exactly what to do should Cervern
come out, nnd did It when ho actually
came out. Kach captain fought his
ship on plans prepnted and orders
given by Sampson. Even had Schley
directed tho general movement of tho
fleet In the battle, which It was un
necessary for him to do, they would
have been because of the preparation
made by Sampson and within his gen
eral orders.

The findings of the hoard aro sum
marized as follows: The battle was
fought and won upon plans prepared
by Itear Admiral Sampson. Tho di
rection of the movements of tho ships
done by Schley during the battle was
lnconsldpiable. The Ilrooklyn was not
engnged at so close quarters as has
been represented by the first report.
On nn average she was two miles away
from the enemy. The brunt of the
fighting was hnrno by tho Oregon,
Texas and Iown. The New York was
about nine miles from the Colon when
that ship surtendered, and between
four or live miles from the nearest sis-

ter ship engaged. The average ra.ire
of the ships most engaged was about
a mile and a half. No Amerlenn ship
at any time during the battle was with-
in a mile of an unsurrendered Spanish
ship.

To Curo a CoM In Olio Mny
Tako Laxatlvo Bromo Qiiinhio Tablets. All
druggists refund tbo nionov if it failsto curo.

"ic. The genuine lias L. B. Q. on each
tablet. tf

(iood Hunt by ituulc llobbors.
Holland, Mich., Oct. 12. Jacob Den- -

herder's private bank at Zeeland was
broken into early In the morning and
the safe blown open with dynamite and
rifled. It is estimated that the loss
will be $10,000, although an examina-
tion has not yet been finished, lta'n
has obliterated all tracks of the rob
bers, who are believed to be profes
sionals.

Bo Not Deceived. A Cough, Hoarseness or
Croup, aro not to bo trilled ivith. A do-- o in
time of Shiloh's Cure will save you much
trouble Sold by P. D. Kirlin and a guar-antc-

MRS. BOTKIN'S" EXTRADITION.

llor I.nwyi-r- s Secure Another Polity
Kor the Accused Woninn.

San Francisco. Oct. 12. The warrant
for tho extradition of Mrs. Cordelia
Botkin for the murder of Mrs. John P.
Dunning and her sister, Mrs. Joshua
Deane, of Dover, Del., was placed in
Chief of Police Dees' hands yesterdny.
To prevent the extradition of the ac-
cused woman her attorneys went be
fore Judge Hnwley, of the United
States district court, to npply for a writ
of habeas corpus. Judge Hawley re
fused to entertain the plea, saying that
too much time was being wasted In
frivolous tactics, and suggested that
the United States circuit court of ap
peals be petitioned, thus avoiding long
delay.

Mrs. Botkln's attorney then appealed
to Judge Cook, who Issued the desired
papers. The new writ was directed at
Detective Mcvey, of Delaware. This
was done In order to prevent Chief of
Police Lees turning the prisoner over
to the eastern detective, who could get
out of the state with his charge. The
new writ was made returnablo on Mon-
day, when a number of other Judges
probably will sit with Judge Cook.

Mrs. Botkin was ordered Into the cus
tody of Chief of Police Lees. Her at-
torneys now announce that they will
not take the case to the supreme court
until every other avenue has been tried.

No Umiinnd Kor Labor In Hiiwntt.
Little Ilock, Ark., Oct. 12. A circular

letter sent out by the Masonic lodge at
Honolulu Is given out by Grand Secre
tary Hempstead, of the Arkansas
grand lodge. It declares that "there Is
but an occasional and uncertain de
roand for skilled workmen, and the
supply of bookkeepers, stenographers
and clerks already far exceeds the de
mand, while the professions medical,
dental and the law are more than
overcrowded, and many are arriving In
Honolulu only to meet with distress."

General T.eo'H Wllo Sorlously 111.
Savannah, Ga., Oct. 12. General Fltz-hug- h

Lee and son, Lieutenant Fitzhugh
Lee, Jr., left Savannah shortly after
midnight for Ttlchmond, Va., where
they have been called on account of
the serious Illness of Mrs. Lee, news
of which came last evening.

Sacrificed to
Blood Poison.
Those who havo novor hod Blood Pol- -

son cannot know what a desperate con-

dition it can produce. This terrible
disenso which tho doctors are totally
unable to euro, is communicated from
ono generation to another, Inflicting its
taint upon countless innocent ones.

Some Tears ai'o I wai inoculated with colson
by a nurse who Infected my babe with blood
mint, ijiviuu' ".if was
Unequal to the Jtr 2le,
and Its Ufa was jleldod
up to ma jeanui poison
For six lone yearsl6uf.
jeroa uniom misery,
was covered with sores
and ulcers from head to
foot, and no language
can express my feelings
Ul woe uuuuK mubg iuiiett.N T lm.l tliA l.ocf.
medical treatment, EeV' &

eral nhvslclana sueees
slvelr treated me, but all
to no nurnnse. The mor.
cury and potash seemed to add fuel to the
awful flame which was devouring me. I was
advised by friends" who had Been wonderful
cures made by It, to try Swift's Specific. We
am two oouieri. ana l leu none nirain revive in
my urease nope mr neiiin ana nnppiness
again 1 Improved from the start, and a com
plete ami perfect cure wan tne renin, a. b. a.
1b the only blood remedy which reacnes des-
perate cases. Mns.T. W. Lik.

Montgomery, Ala.
Of the many blood remedies, 8. S. S,

is the only ono which can rench deep- -

seated, violent ciisDs.' It never fails to
curo perfectly and permanently tho
most desperate cases which are uoyonu
tne rcacn oi other remedies.

S.S.S.ThoBlood
Is PURBI.T veoetatjld. and U tho only
blood remedy guaranteed to contain no
mercury, potash, or other mineral.

Valuablo booki mailod free by Swift
upoeino uompauy, Atlanta, ueorgi.

GENERAL GRAHAM TESTIFIES.

loldlornThomsolvos AVoro Mntnljr
ITor Stclrimvt In t'ump.

Washington, Oct. 12. Major General
AVlIllam M. Graham was the only wit-
ness before the war Investigating com-
mission yesterday. Ho was first In com-

mand at Camp Alger, Va., at the be-
ginning of the war, and detailed the
conditions which prevailed at that
camp. There was only one railroad
running to tho camp, nnd the station
was about a mile and a halt distant.
No running stream was near by, but
there were many fine springs nnd Bmall
brooks formed by the springs, He
thought the water supply was sufficient
when the camp numbered no more than
five regiments of troops, but as the
troops Increased It became necessary
to dig wells. There was delay In dig-

ging wells, 10 of which were sunk, one
for each regiment. The supply was am-

ple for all purposes except for bathing.
The wells were well cased, and there
was no surface pollution of them.
There had been some complaints of
sickness on account of the water fam-
ine, which had continued from the 20th
of May until tho 25th of June. Much
complaint as there was, howeVer, con-
cerning the water supply, he had been
through campaigns before In which
the water Bupply was not equal to that
at Camp Alger,

General Graham did not believe that
the spring and well water had been re-

sponsible for the sickness at Camp Al-

ger, but was Inclined to attribute much
of the trouble to tho fact that the rs

Insisted upon taking tho water
from the little streams running through
the camp. There had been considera-
ble typhoid fever at the camp( but It
did not originate there, and tho first
cases wero Isolated. Much of tho sick
ness was, In his opinion, due to deli-
cacies sent the soldiers from home, and
he had Issued an order prohibiting the
sale of Ice cream, pies, etc., In the
camp, and all the milk sold there was
analyzed.

When typhoid fever began to be con-
sidered an epidemic he Issued strict or-

ders for the detailing of guards for the
care of sinks, making any neglect an
offense punishable by arrest. Many
other precautions wero taken.

.7osM tinmen Under Arrest.
Kansas City, Mo., Oct. 12. Jesse

James, Jr., son of the notorious bandit,
was taken from his cigar stand In the
county court houee by the police last
evening, nnd Is being secreted by the
police authorities. Two other men,
whom the police nbolutely refuse to
talk about, were ."'rested soon after
the police tor.'t yr g James Into cus-
tody. Hecent train robberies caused
the police to keep them under sur-
veillance.

The Now lmperor of Clilnn.
London, Oct. 12. The empress dow-ag- er

of China and the Imperial clan-accor- ding

to a special dispatch from
Shanghai have adoped as the new
emperor a son of tho late Emperor
Tung-Ch- l, who will shortly be pro-
claimed.

"Saved Her Life."

' i. :u,it "Wt h :v'
R. JOHN WALLET, of JeffersonM W t.?. lnn whom nru'O Is rr" re highly
e'erred or v?IOo- i- n vritc.

"In 3"0D 1 hit' n snvro nf'ictf q,f J aCr'-p- o

and at the cid of four T"onib'3, !n plto rf all
physiclam, friends and gcod could
do, my lir..-- s heart nnd sorvous aystcra wee
so cenpl'trly recked, fy l!fo was de-

spaired of, ray friends giving cio up. 1 could
onlyUocphy thouco of opiates. My lungs
and heat t pained mo terribly and my cough
was most ag'Travatlng. I could net llo in
ono poilt Ion but a short tlno and not on my
left Mdo at all. My husband brought ma
Dr. Mile1:' tfcrvlno and Heart Curo and I be-
gan taking then. When I had taken a half
bottlo of each I wa3 much better end contin
uing persbtently I took about a dozen bot-
tles and was completely restored to health to
thestirprlsoof all. ' WVI"

uc. .lues isemcuies Kf!n. p
aro sold by all drug-gC- " ?niJ'cists under .i nrvdttvn Ifilloa
guarantoe, first bottlo feHflSri $L'rit
benefits or money re- - rWc.v;;; w
funded. Hook on d!s- -
easea of tho
nerve f .

UK. Ml I ESlinjUCWLU)., Elkhart, Ind.

Mies Sadie AVertheim. aire 14. of Tole.
do, O, was the winner of theyf reprize for
execution on me violin at the Brussels
Conservatory of music. German critics

say she is a w on
derlul player. It
is the greatest
distinctioutobe
first in any,
thine, Por this
iu statemeuship
literature, ath

V, letics, science
nndart.menatid
women put forth

their greatest efforts. AVashington was
s.uato bCJirst in war, first m peace and
first iu the hearts of his countrymen." It
isagrencii.;agio ue urst. .Noiiitug is oi
morevnlue lo mankind and brings great

rnappine-.- u an a good remedy. Many
.lilncjs will , ttievc but the one that will
cure is best. Brazilian Balm is such arein- -

edy. Tens of thousands have found that
it is tile only thiutr that would cure Ca,
tarrh and Asthma. Porl5yrs. ithasnev
er failed iu a simile case to cure Asthma
and it3 record has been as wonderful in
Catarrh. Cases that had, to all appearan
ces, run intoCoiisuuiptiou. or where the
nostrils v.crocutirely slopped uporwhere
the poisonous pus had tatcu holes into
the throat an inch deep, or where the
Btomacu nail become ulcerated aim raw
from swallowing the germ-lade- n matter.

ere an cured, buch a rec
ord. unkuovui to any other remedy, jutt
!y euti'.i.a i.icEr&iiiiaU iijiin totiic dri
place in the reirard of the American neo
pie. There are 20,000,000 Catarrh victims
and countless Asthma sufferers in this
country, nil of whom can be cured with
Brazilian Balm. A $1.00 bottle of Brazil-
ian Balm contains a mouth's treatment
for catarrh or asthma, and for 0 months
we will wrap witli each 51.00 bottle a
mount's treatment of Toxicola Tablets
tree, Toxicoht is the best touic and nervi
and strenuth builder kuown to science.
This is Ihejjreatest offer ever made. Ask
your uruggisi ami iaue no sunsmute, li,
l', jackson oc CO., aug, Chemists, India
napous, urn.

SHENANDOAH DRUG STORE,

Wholesale Agents.

I !

Another Spanish Victory I I I

He's captured Battle Ax.

You may be disappointed in war, in politics, or
in business, but you will never be disappointed
in

n - IIP

It is the one chewing tobacco in the world that qij
is always the same good chew and the largest g$
piece at tRe lovest price. Try it to-da- y.

'emember
when you

Alti; YOUGOINO SOUTH?

TUn 60UTHEKN EAII.WAY ltnACUKS AM.

PROMINENT POINTS.

Dou't start South without consulting John
51, IJcall, District l'assenuer Agent, Southern

allway, 028 Chestnut street, Philadelphia
If you cannot call in person, writo to him.

Give tho Children a Drink
called Graln-O- . It is a delicious, appetizing, n.
nourishing food drink to tako tho place of 8
coflco. Sold by all grocers and liked by all
who havo usod it becauso when properly 7

11
prepared it tastes llko tho finest roffoa but is
freo from all its injurious proportion. Grain- -

Oaids digestion and strengthens tbo nerves. IU

It is not & stimulant but a health builder.
and children, ns well as adults, ran drink it
with great benefit. Costs about 1 ns much n?
coffee. 15 and 25u.

Philadelphia &
3

Reading Railway
12

10

Em 11 n

IN EFFKOT OCTOBER 4. l!..8.

Trains leave Shenandoah as follows :
For New York vlft Philadelphia, week days,
30 9 M a. in., 12 27, 3 10 Biul 0 07 p. m. '
For New York via Mauch CliunK. weofc davB, p

.10 n. m., 12 27 and 3 10 p. m.
For Heading and Philadelphia, week days,
30. 9 SI u.ni.. 12 27, 3 10 and 6 07 p. in
For Pottuvllle. week d&vs. 7 30. 9 61 a. m. 10

2 27, 3 10, 6 07 Olid T 25 p. m.'
jor'ramaqua ana aiaiinnoy Ulty, week days
30,9 54 a. m 12 27 3 10 and 0 07 p. m.
For "WllJIamHport. Sunburv and Lewlaburu.

week days. 11 30 n. m.. 12 27, 7 2ft p. in
For Mahano) Plane, weekdays, 7 30, 9 64, 11 30

a. in., 12 27, 8 10, 6 07, 7 26, 9 65 p. m.
For Ashland and hliarookln. week Java. 7 30.

1180 a. m., 12 27, 8 10,6 07, 725 and S 55 p. m. 12
For Baltimore. Wanhlnirton and tlio WcLtvlj

Terminal, Philadelphia. (P. & it, li R.) at 3 20.
7 65,1126 a. in., 8 10 and 7.27 p. i. Hinutaya, a
i 20, 7 00, 11 20 a. in., 3 46 and 7 27 p. m. Addi
tional trains from Twenty-fourt- h and Chest-cu- t

strettH station, week day, 10 30 u. m. 12 20.
IZ 13 8 10 p.m. Sundays, 185, 823 p. in. u

TItAINS FOU SHHNANDOAll.

Leave New York via Philadelphia, week
Jyn, 12 15, 4 SO, 8 00, 11 SO a. m., and 1 45, 4 BO

9 00 p.m.
Leave New York via Mauch Chunk, ieck 9

days, 4 SO, 9 10 u. m 1 80 p. in.
ijeave rnuaueipnia. iceaaing 'lernnnai, neett

days, 8 40, S80, 10 21 u. ni. anil 130, 4 C6 p.m.
Iave llpadlug, week days, 7 00, j00, a, in,

1215, 4 17, D 00 p.m.
Leave l'ottsvllie, week days, 7 1", 7 lu a, in

12 30 4 10. 0 10 and 850 P.m.
Leave Tniuaiiua, week flays, 6 30, 1123 a. ui.,

1 19, 5 50, 7 20 p. m.
Leave Malianoy City, week days, 9 05. 1147

a. in., 2 22, 6 12,0 21,7 41 p, iu
lave Biananoy Plane, week day3, G3U, 90.

lU I, UD-- j a. in,, 2 11, DUZ, o n. c.7, p in.
Leave wllllarasport, week days, 7 42, 11 00 a

m.. 12 31 and 4 00 p. m.
ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION,

Leavo Phlladelnhla CliAHtnut ntri.Ai wntf n,l
BoLth street whaif for Atlantic City.

V eekdays P.xpress, 9 00, a. m., 2 00, 4 00,
It. m, Acuuminouaiinn. uo am., ouurji

Sundays Express, 9 00, 10 00 a lu Accomuiod,
lion, oo a I,., 4 15 p. m.

iieturiiing leave Atlantic Ulty depot, cornelAtlantic nnd ArkuusaK avenuei.
Weekdays Express, 7 35, 9 00, a ru 8 80. 0 8C

n m. Accommodation, ft 13 a. it. 4 05 ,,. m.
auuuays r.xpreHs, i ou, t uu p in. Accommoua'
Hon. 7 15 n, in.. A 15 li. m.

ror tape may, nca isie i ny onu ucenn city
Weekdays 9 00 a m, addltlonnl for Cape May,
4 15 p in., for hen Islo Cltv. 5 00 l m. fur
Occun City, 4 15, 5 00 p in. Sundays, Chestnut
Bin-cf- V t u Ul , rtimin sirccc, .1 w II. in.

Parlor Car, on all express trains.
Vor further In formation, nnply to nearest

Philadelphia ai d liendlng ltuiiwoy ticket agent
ui nuui.-e-
T. A. Kwrininn JPrtartta T

Ocn'i Hunt., Gen'i l'ass'r Agt.
jhcnutiiK icnuiuni, Ullliueipina.

VOTE FOR
H.J.MULDOON

YOUR NEIGHBOR,

FOR CONTROLLER.

VOTE FOR
David M. Graham

OF MAHANOY CITY,

FOR STATE SENATOR

VOTE FOR
Dr. H. G. Reitzel,

OP MAHANOY CITY.

FOR THE LEGISLATURE

the name 2
buy again.

Pennsylvania
RAILROAD.

HCHUYKILL DIVISION.

October 4, 1808.

Trains will leave Shenandoah alter tne nof!
dftto tor WlKffAn, Ullberton, Frackvlllo, Dark
Water. Ht. Clair, Pottsvllle. HnmburK, Heading,
Pottntnwn, Phoeuixvlllo. Worrlatown a d Phii
nielphln (Urad street station) at 6 05 and 815

ui,t 2 02, 6 19 p. m, on week days, Sundays,
15 a. in., 4 25 p. m.
Trains leave FrackvIUe for Shenandoah at
30, 11 10 ti. in. and 5 40, ', : ivt buudny,

01 a. nu and 5 40 p. m.
J'tiavo rnusvuio for MnuiHiiUnan I via rrntic-vlll-

710. 110 a. in., 5 20, 7i0n.ru. Sunday
a. w., 5 20 p. m.

Ieave PhlladelDma. Broad utrcct station), foi
hftiidonh at 835 a. in., 4 10 p. m, week days.
unuays leave at tiou una v 'm a. m.

uroou street mation. muaaeipnia,
FOR NEW YORK.

Express.week-days- . 8 20. 4 05, i 50 5 03,5 15,0 50
33. 8 20. 9 50, 10 21 11 00 a. n.. 12 00 noon. 12 35

(Limited 00 and 122 t . ut ,) 1 40, 2 80, 8 20,
50,4 02,5 00, 5 50 COO, 7 02. 7 50. 10 Oil p. in.,
01, night. Hunriays, 8 20, 4 05. 1 50. 5 0). 5 15.

20,9&6,10 2J, 1135 a. in., 12 03, 12 85, 2 80.
02, (Limited 4 22.) 5 20. 5 50. 6 . 7 02. 7 50.

Oil p. m., 12 01 nlKht
Express for Hog ton without change, 11 00 a na.,

week-day- and 7 50 p. in., dally.
For Sea Girt, Asbury Park, Ocean Grove,

Lonir ltranch. 820. 11 11 a m. 330. 4 02 n m
weekdays.

ror number vine, luiston ana ncranton, ooo,
CO n in. 12 00 noon. 3 52. 5 00 (Lambertvllle and

Kaston only), weekdays, and 702 p m dally,
HutTalo, 9 00 a in, 12 00 noon weekdays, and 7 02

in dully.
WASHINGTON AND THK SOUTII.

For It.iltlmore and Washington, 8 50. 7 20.8 32,
20, 1 23, o. m., 12 09, 1281 1 1S, 812, 4 41,

1325 ConKreislonul Limited,) 0 17. 055,731
. m., ana nignt weeK uays. auuuAys, ltv1
50. 7 20. 9 12. 11 23. a. in.. 12 09. 1 12. 4 41. f5a? iVN

ConKrcHsfoual Limited,) 055 781 p. in. uftfl J

'ju; nigni.

and 4 01 n m.week days. 5 0M and 11 16 pm datlv
Atlantic coast unc, express vi w p m, onu
05nitfht. daily.

mnuncrn uatiway, express ooo p m, uauy.
Chesapeake & Ohio Railway, 7 31 p m, dally.
For Old Point Comfort and Norfolk. 10 20
in weekdays, 11 10 p m daily.
jjcavu Mar lift street wiiurf as follows t

for New York. 9 00 a m. 4 30 p m week- -
du h. For Long llrauch, via Seaside Park, 8 30

in weekdyH.
I'orisiana iieiRius, uu a m ana iw p m

weekdays
FOR ATLANTIC CITY.

Leave Ilroad street station via Delaware river
bridge KxpreBs, 9 40 a m,, 7 03 p. m, Sundays.

20 a, in., 7 05 p. m.
irfavfl JiarKeiireei an lixpresi, vuunm,
00.100.5 00 n in. Sundays. 9 00. 10 00 a m

(accommodation 4 30 and 5 00 p m.
I or uape May, ea isle Ulty, Ucen City.

Avalon Stone Harbor, Anglesea, Wlldwoodana
llollj Reach Kxpress, 900 a in, 4 00, p va
weekdays. Sundays 9 00 a in.

i' or vomers roinx n.x press, v uu a. m.t w
4 00, 5 00, p. m. week daya Sundays. 9 00 and

10 00 a m
Tho Union Transfer Company will call for

nnd check baKuo Irom uitcis ana residences.
J. R. HUTCHINSON. .1. It. WOOD,

en'l jvianairer, en I rnwit'r

WM. SCHMICKER, JR.,

Agent for

-- For-

BARBEY
Beer and Porter.

Try
Barbey's Bohemian Beet

RARQUHAR
Variable Friction Feed

SAW MILL'
nnd

Ajax Genfer Crank Engine
Rapid, eocurete, etronj ana Blmple, with Ureo

Bills or wheels. BtvnndBafe. Nol'urqti 1)
Holler linn oyer

Also standard
agrlculturul ImplemenU
geuerally. Jlsy Preeaea
a sneclaltj. Bend tot
OsUlogaDd price, to

JL B.FARQUHAR CO., Lid,, York, Pa.

0


